
Knights Win Two, Lose One

DON ROOKARD m akes his m ove toward the basket. (Photo 
courtesy of The Laurinburg Exchange).

What Happened? 

A Commentary
By Knight G ram berlain, Sports Editor

W atching the Hom ecom ing basketball gam e between the Knights 

and the Patriots of Francis Marion, I fe lt a help less sen se of 
frustration as we w ere defeated 68-65. E arlier in the second half 

we had been up by as m any as 9 points and seem ed to be con
trolling the tem po of the gam e. Susddenly w e w ere only up by 5, 
the Patriots had the ball and we fell apart a t the seam s. What 
happened, in those few  m inutes, when we lost our lead  and even
tually the ball ga m e..

It w asn’t for lack of skill. During the second half I saw  out

standing m om ents of individual effort which led to turnovers 
and blocked shots, opportunities for the Knights to increase 

their lead. There were also m om ents of unselfish team  play  
when the ball w as worked into the “pit” for close, sure lay-ups 
and three point plays.

It w asn’t for lack of experience. We have experience in the 
line-up as w ell as on the bench. Sum m ers. Bowman, Rookard,
Horne - the list is extensive. These players know the ropes 
well, the ins and outs of a  sport where rules are alw ays bent. In 
fact a ll but a  very few  of last years players are on this years 
team  and I rem em ber several gam es where the last shot m ade  
the decision in favor of the Knights. Experience? Pressure? The 
Knights wrote the book in it.

So what w as the problem? Correct m e j f  I’m  wrong but 
som ehow the Knights cam e to som e internal conclusion that 

they couldn’t play ball, the way they had been playing for the 
last five m inutes of the gam e. Somehow it was decided that what 
worked for 35 mnutes would work no more.

Our lead w as cut to 3 and we had the ball. We took the ball 
down and set up a play but noone would run it. Suddenly 

everything slowed down. This happens to team s everywhere, 
regardless of skill, and it happened to us. As a former high 
school player I know. When you’re used to playing at a certain 
tem o and things slow down you get shook. You pass the ball 
around waiting for a great shot when a good shot would go. 
You’re shook, you make m istakes, the other team  gains momen
tum  and POW they run aU over you.

If you’re good, you have to know it and play like you know it all 
the way through. Only once have I seen it fail. When N. C.
State beat U. C. L. A. (1974) in double overtim e for the cham
pionship, Wooden played his gam e to the very end. He was up by *
three and his team  had the ball but he ran his gam e and State ^  
won in true championship form. In 12 years. Wooden gam bled 12 
tim es and lost tw ice. H is m essage is clear. It’s been rough this 
year, Knights. You record does not speak for your skill. But I 
predicted last Novem ber that you could win any gam e you

pleased IF you played team  ball 100 PERCENT OF THE 
TIME.

The Knights ended their 
home basketball season last 
night with an im pressing 92-74 
over Averett College. Showing 
skill on all parts of the court 
the Knights controlled the 
gam e from start to finish.

In a well rounded attack, 
which saw four players shoot 
their w ay into double figures.

The Knights showed their 
hom e fans that they can play 
basketball, and play it well. 
At the outset, 11 players put 
points on the scoreboard for 
the S t. A ndrew s tea m . 
Leading the w ay w ere Mike 
Cestrone with 30, Dave Horn 
and Art Bowman, both with 
16. And Greg Smith with 10. 
Tlie Knights travel next to 
N.C. W esleyan in their last 
m atch of the regular season.

Last Thursday night, the 
K nights tra v e led  to H ar- 
tsv ille , S.C., and cam e back  
a s  w in n ers w hen th ey  
defeated Coker College, 65-62.

Laurinburs’s Ron Cherry 
started for the first tim e this 
season and dominated the 
boards with 17 rebounds. The 
rebounding Cherry provided 
has been m issing for the 
Knights’ attack and w as a 
m ajor factor in several of the 
Knights’ losses this year. 
Cherry also scored 10 points 
on five shots from the field.

Mike Cestrone lead the 
Knights with 19 points and Ar
thur Bowman also hit double 
figures with 13 points.

The Cobras and the Knights 
p la y ed  nip and tuck  
throughout the entire contest 
and neither team  could gain  
m ore than a four point ad
vantage. Coker had a 35-32 
halftim e lead.

Ih e  Knights charged back  
halfw ay through the period 
and passed  the Cobras, 4948, 
on a Greg Smith shot. The 
score rem ained close until the 
final two m inutes of play. An
dy Jones provided the win
ning m argin with just 50 
seconds rem aining. Arthur 
Bowm an and Mike Cestrone 
scored the final points from  
the free line and just one 
seco n d  rem a in ed  to be

played. Coach Thom W hitely  
called h is team  off the floor 
and the Coker five m issed  two  
uncontested shots in the final 

second.

On Monday the Knights 
dropped another close gam e  
as the Patriots of F rancis  
Marion College won by three  
points, 68-65, as the P atriots 
cam e back la te  in the gam e.

Francis Marion jum ped out 
to an early lead, but the 
Knights took charge and lead  
at the half, 35-29. Lead by Ar
thur B ow m an and  D on  
Rookard, St. Andrews stret
ched the lead to nine points 
early in the second half. But 

the P atriots w ere not yet out of 
the contest a s B lum e hit a

field  goal to give Pranci. 
Marion their first lead, 57-56

since the opening minutes,, ’

The Knights bouunced back 
on a three-point play by Cliff 
S u m m ers. But, Patriot 
W illiamson tied the score at 
59 the very next trip down- 
court. Blum e then put the 
Patriots out in front to stav 
61-59.

Bowm an and Rookard lead 
the Knights’ scoring with 14 
a p ie c e . Laurinburg’s 
Cherry w as the only other 
Knight to hit double figures 
with 12 points. Patriot Tom 
Bam hardt lead all scorers 
w ith 21 points.

Spring Soccer 
Takes First Match
Spring Soccer is a live and 

w ell this sem ester. This past 
Sunday the Knights travelled  
to F ayettev ille  to answ er the 
challenge of the Fort B ragg  
United 76ers. The first 45 
m inutes of regulation play  
saw  deadlocked action with  
the score tied 3-3.

In the second h alf, St. An
drew s tightened their zone 
defense, and utilized their 4-2- 
4 system  very w ell. Our at

ta c k e r s  r e c e iv e d  e x c e lle n t  
support from M ike H erculson, 
R andy D in k in s , and  J e ff  
Walker. Wing Fullback, fresh 
m an Njefi M ichael, w as e lec 
ted the gam es’ M VP. N jefi 
q u ietly  m a k e s  h is  
whereabouts known. Another 
standout w as Sheppard H ar
den. “She did a super job for 
u s,” Coach Dean B etts sak i. 
“Sheppard m ay very w ell see

so m e
y ea r .’

v a rsity  action next

A highlight of the second 
h alf cam e when freshman 
Mike Herculson, an All-Dixie 
m idfielder, scored directly 
from  a com er kick. Other 
scoring throughout the con
te s t  cam e from up- 
p erclassm ai Mike Dunn (2) 
and Sheikh Jagne (2). The 
final score was 5-3. “We made 
a good impression agaist an 
experienced soccer dub,” 
B etts said of the first match. 
“It w as a good win for us.” 

H ie Knights next match is 
a t h om e against the 
prominent Fayetteville Soc
cer Club on February 27th at 
2:00 p .m . A nine game 
schedule is slated for the 21- 
person squad this Spring.

(C oitinued from  P age 1)

H onosexuals are still the 
m ost oppressed m inority in  
the country, including B lacks, 
he said . H om osexuals and 
B la ck s are  s im ila r ly  op 
pressed both socia lly  and per
sonally. H on osexu a ls are op
pressed by church, sta te , 
m edical, civil serv ice, and the 
arm y.

He ended the talk with his 
view  that the citizen is gover
ned by law but that sexual ac
tiv ity  is not a matter for the 
sta te . The state should con
tinue to protect society from 
sexual abuse and exploitation.
Also, the church may find
w ays to 
sexuality .
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